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A FAMINE OF FUEL

The Iron Industry of (lie Shenanso
and Mahoning Valleys

PROSTRATED I5Y THE COKE STRIKE.

The Men Still Determined, and Still Seem

to Hold! heir Uwn.

XO JDUI ILT I. THE GAUKISOX TKUL

RrrriAL tkleobxm to tux DisrjtTcn.;
Shaeox, May 8. At the time the blast

furnaces of the Shenango and Mahoning
Yalleys shut down last January the opera-
tors did not apprehend a suspension of more
than 30 or 60 days. Just as they were more
than willing to resume and handle order:
that have been piling upon them the bic

coke strike began to be felt
all alone the valley, and they found they
were unable to scnrecoke to run their fur-
naces. This shutdown of fire months means
that the production of iron in the Shenango
Valley has already fallen off 350,000 tons in
the and every day added to the idle-
ness means hundreds of tons of iron added
to this loss.

The importance of the present entire sus-

pension of work in the valley means that at
least one-eirh- of the pig iron
of the United States is lost The valley
turns out one-eigh- th of the entire

but this year it will lose its record and
fall away below other localities. Operators
are ready and anxious to resume, but say
tnoy cannot net cote, owing to the mammoth
strike in tbe Connellsville recion, and even to-

day, when it is stated the men are beginnine to
resume, no coke can be bad here. A full re
sumption of work In tbe coke regions, when it
comes, means that there will be a creat boom
in the valley, and tbe thousands of men thrown
oat of employment and idle at present will be
turned into the furnaces that have been dead
eolons.

Alannfactnrers say the price of iron is not so
high as might be wished, but that they can
store it in their yards, are now as bare
as a floor. They also believe that the effect of
the shutdown will be felt soon enough in
Prices, whether thev resume now or later on.
bales since tbe shutdown have been very
active, and It is doubtful if there is a pound of
lronin the valley y. lhe last big sale was
ly tho Sharpsville Furnace Companv to the
Carnegie Edgar Thomson Works, some 600 tons
being shipped daily to fill the order. The
greatest loss is thought to be sustained by the
railroads that bavb lost the freight on millions
of tons of ore and iron, and thu end does not
seem In sight yet.

THE BEDFORD JUDGESHIP.

Hot Fight Between and King
Friends of Both Confident.

FFECTAL. TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH,!
Bedford, May 8. Not in the history of Bed-

ford county politics has there been a more stub-
born contest w aged than is now going on be-

tween ex Secretary of the Commonwealth
Hon. J. JL Longenecker and Alexander King,
XNq . to secure tho instructions of Bodford
county for tho nomination of President Judge.
Una members of tho bar. with but few excep-
tions, are keeping bands off, tbe exceptions

of the jounger members, who are
about equally divided between tbe candidates.
The question of fitness is admitted by both
fides. Both Loogonrtkcr and King have been
chining light and successful practitioners for
tipnaid of 5)cnrs 1 ho question uppermost
in tho minds of Republicans Is, who is entitled
to tho nomination, and to whom doos tbe party
owo tlm debt of gratitude? IjongeneLker's
friends ssy no ououaa done luoro than ho to
put Bodturd aiming tbo Hit uf counties that can
alwasbe counted upon to cho a Itopublican
tnajiirlt); that nu one but Longonecltor cuuld
liars hold Bodford In tho Itopublican column
Uu fall for DolanialtT, and as Chairman of the
County Committee, for tin lint lime In Its
hlntin t, the count) olected the full ticket.

ilr. Jilng friends meet this by sajlng that
Ijongeneckir bait been well cared for bjr thetarty, and that lm never uutll now lias naked
fur an ulUcn In tho gift I tlio people. King's
Jrlcnui are working ilin whltky racket against
Longenocker In tho eastern end for all it Isworth,
but to far It ran hardly be said that their argu-
ment that Lunrjansclter would bo adverse to
granting llcenien liaa won llioin many support-
ed, for it is a tact that tlio reupcct-nbl- e

boteluieu of tho otKirn end of thu county
nre all uaimand uctho supporters of Longeu.
uckur.

In Kverotr, N. O. Evsns Is
ciiaiiipioniug Jviug, but trojn tlio rnoit rellablo
kourcnSLoiuot tho news that Longunecker will
Jrry tho town. In Bedford, while both cand-

idate live, tho right is rtd hot. Both claim
tliej will carry it, but knowing ones freely
admit that LougeuviVcr has the advantage in
tho county, as tLe light now stands.

SIEIKES EEMAIN FIBH.

Coke Operators 1 lud It Diflloult to
Their cir Men at IVork.

Keep

tFTECIAL TFI.LUUAU TO TUB DISrATCII.l
ScOTDAiE, Mav 8. Evictions continue to be

the order of the day in the coke region. Guards
were placed at Hecla last night and an effort
made to start the works this morning, but none
of tbe old men would return to work. The
company say tbey will Import now men at once.
A committeeman from Calumet reported at
labor headquarters that not more than 20 men
are working there. Fifteen of the Italians
taken there t.stcrday refused to work and left
this morning. A carload of foreigners was
sent up tho Scottaale branch this evening, re-
ported to be for tho West Overton plant of A.
C. Overholt t Co.

Officer R. N. Gay returned to-d- fromSomerset, where he arrested Ham Gilbert,charged with being a participant in tho murder-ing of the teven men at Morcwood. From herehe w as couvo cd to the Greensburg jail to aw aittrial, boon iftcr tbo occurrence, and before awarrant could be served on him. He fled fromthe neighborhood and has been in hiding since.He seemed much depressed and is now vervsorry for having taken part in the Killing. TheDistrict Executive Board held an Importantmeeting last night. The question of the bring.
Ine into the region of new men ana their brutaltreatment when they refuse to work, was fnlly
u..u-acu- . AWU UUA1U UCU1UCU IO OCglU PTOSC'
cutions if thoy find sufficient grounds.

STILL SISEIKG T02 A TURY.

The Court In tlio Garrison Murder Trial
Has u Very Difficult

rSFECIAI. TILEORAII TO TUB DISPATCH-- .

Wheeling, May a The Garrison murder
trial has been in progress very nearly a week,
and the jury !i still incomplete. There are no
prospects that evidence will be adduced in the
case until .Mtnda). This morning Judge Camp-
bell, afier hearing arguments of counsel, de- -

ciueu iiiauuror lieu could still plead age, al-
though be had elected not to do so at first, and
he was accordingly dismissed, counsel for thedefense excepting. Jurors B. J. Bnllard and J.B. Chambers pleaded like exemptions ana wereexcused. Juror James Filan said he had at onetune held a grudge against the prisoner, andhad threatened to get even with him, but meantthat his threat should only apply to politics.
He bad no toward the defenuantatpresent, but was excused, nevertheless, w jlliird was challenged by tBTTBute for cause"
AVitnosrs will be summoned in tbe mondci- - toghon that he had expressed a leaning against
tl e prisoner.

were then funimoued to fill the
vacancies, and Chester Witham and Asberry

V illlams w ere secured as "fair men." Thetalesmen were then exhausted without eecur-lu- g

au) more jurors, and court was then ad-
journed until morning to give the Sheriff time
to secure other citizens.

Ono

ONE C0HTEACT0K HAKES TEEMS.

Hnndrrd Erie Carpenters Will
sumo 'Work 3Ionday Morning.

Ke- -

SPECIAL mMJBlU TO Till DISPATCH.!
Kkie, May 8. Next Monday morning about

100 of the striking carpenters will return to
work for their old employer, Honry Shenk, the
contractor, the Carpenters' Union having
voted to accept his proposition to recognize
nine hours as a day's work, and pay them tbesame wages they recelrod hitherto for 10 hours
woric

Mr. hhcnk Is the only contractor of this city
who has as jet shown any willingness to con-cod- e

anytime to tlio men.

PIITSBUEG'3 NEW FEEDER,

The ntuburg, "Washington and Southern
Railroad to Bo Running by October.

ISttCCIAL TIXEQEAM TO THE DISPATCH.
MAHUWOTO.X. W. VA.. Mar R Th.Pllf..

burg, Washington and Bouthera Railroad Com- - j

V- - wmw
i wm

THE f HAT 9, 1891..,
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year,

production

produc-
tion,

which

langenecker

Task.

panr has completed its organization by the
election of officers.

Tbe road will run through a country rich in
potter Are clay, iron, etc, and will connect with
tbe Washington and Waynesburg Railroad at
Wavnesbarg. It is said the road will be In
running order by October.

FISH FIBATES CLEANED OUT.

Threo Akron Officers Do Clever Detective
Work Among the Gang;

srECiax. tilioiiam to tub oisrATOit.t
Akron, May 8. A gang of gill-n- ill her-me- n

who have for years been preying on tbe
fish in the small lakes near this cltr.were raided
this morning by Sheriff Bonn, Marshall Har-
rison and Detective Dunn. Seven men were
captured and brought to this city, and officers
are in parsait of six more.

Deputy Flih and Game Warden Kelso
dropped down amotig the some
dajs ago. They drank with tbem, tore up bills,
and cave other evidence that thev were toughs
of tho tough. They were initiated into tbe
gang, and went out on numerous expeditions,
and secured the names of all the pirates. Peter
Shaffer, their leader, broke and ran when the
officers arrived at his house, and It was fonnd
necessary to send a ballet after nim in order to
brine bim to a stand. Seven of tho pirates,
wbo have been making a good thing out of
their fisblmr. rleaded rnlltv. and the others
will stand trial. The seven were fined 150 and
costs each. Tbe gang has long supplied fash-
ionable flfb fries for Cleveland and other swell
parties, and tbe chances are that some of the
society people will have an opportunity of tell-
ing bow they caught their fish,

BECBTJITS FOB COKE OPZBAT0B&

McKeesport Hungarians Gathered Up by
Wholesale by Frick Agents.

FrKOAt. TSXtCFBAJt TO TH DUrjLTOtT.I
McKeesport, May 8. Many Hungarians

who have been seen at wore here are leaving
the city for points in tbe coke regions, and they
are gathered up by tbe representative of tbe
coke operators for that purpose. George
Kekley, who is said to represent the Frick Coke
Company, Is here gathering them up, and he
sest about SO of tbem to the coke regions
Be Is still in tbe city.

Within the past week a delegation of 200 Hun-
garians left tor Scranton, Wheeling and other
places. Some cams here from tbe coke regions
when tbe strike was In full force there and
have been trying to get work here.

OHIO FABMEB8 IS POLITICS.

Tho Alliance Becoming Tory Powerful
the Vicinity of Flndlay.

TFECIAI. TZXZQKAV TO TUB DISPATCH,!
Fktdlay, May & Delegates from the vari-

ous branches of the Farmers' Alliance of Han-
cock county met here to-d- and formed a
regular county organization. The State Lec-
turer was present, and there was some interest-ing talk.

This Alliance has become quite a factor in
the county, there being from one to three or-
ganizations 1 n every township. This makes the
result of the coming election very uncertain.

Inquiries Into the Mine Explosion.
--VrSCIAt. TELIOEAM TO IBS DISrATOH.!

Clahk suraa. W. VA..May 8. The Coro-
ner has im paneled a jury, and Mine Inspector
Harr bai commenced an investigation into
jesterdaj's mine explosion.

TrI-Sta- te Brevities.
Burqlabs secured $2,000 In jewelry and

money from Mrs. G. A. Pellon's dwelling in
Canton Thursday night.

Fouk men were seriously burned by natural
gas in the McClure oil well No. 2, near New
Uallllee, Thursday night.

The Park Hotel and the Somerset House, at
Somerset, after a rehearing, have both been
granted liquor licenses. Both bad previously
been rofused.

Miib. Adam Huff, who eloped with George
Stahl from Greensburg a few months ago, has
roturnod, and she is trying to effect a reconcil-
iation with her husband.

The Committee on Contest of tbe Board of
Return Judges of tlio lato Republican primary
election met yesterday morning at Lancaster to
Investigate the rharges of fraud connection
tilth tbo Judiciary Ocht. Counsol for llrubaker
told that throe d)s sad beeu Intufflelsnt toprepare their cue, and tbereforo an adjourn-
ment for a week was taken.

Dlt. MILiimtN.iho Blind Heptnagennrlan
I'Hrioti, tells how a blind man exorcises,
and gives' rales for long life In
DIitl'ATCIL A skeleton ut 39, a Horcules'
ut 70.

COUNTING UP THE LOSS,

The Trustees of tlio l'lttsburg Female Col.
lege Waiting for the Insurance Com.
pnnlet TJpon tho Actnnl Dmr.ugo May
Dojienrt it Chungo of location.

The question as to whether tbe Plttsburc
Female College will be rebuilt, or the loca-
tion changed to some more available section
is still undecided. The executive committee
of the Board of Trustees met yesterday after-
noon. John N. Holmes presided. There
was a lengthy session, but the only thing
done was to consider the matter of insur-
ance. An adjournment was then had to
next Monday. The advisability of building
the college in another section of the city was
considered, but it was thought best to let it
go over until the insurance Is settled.

Tbe college will open on Monday. Aportion of the bniidtng will be inhabitable
for students about that time. The boardmir
department will be in the college building,
as will the day school. The art school will
be held lu the cabinet of the school; the
piano school in the Bissell blocK and the
orean school in the Smithfield. Street M. E.
Church. Dr. Norcross says that be will be
in good sbape on Monday, and expects all,
or nearly all. the pupils io eome back. He
says that a nre like that of Tuesday night
cannot dampen their enthusiasm.

There were many peculiar scenes about
the scene of tbe fire yesterday. When it
was lonnd early in the morning that there
were no policemen about, and onlv a few
firemen, who were still playing with their
hose upon, the mass of rubbish, hundreds of
people who live in the nearby alleys began
to appropriate the cans of lard, vegetables
and other edibles which seemed to be lying
around loose with no owner in sight. There
were no policemen about, aha the firemen
didn't bother them until tbey began grovel-
ing where there was danger of walls falling.
Thev would not be driven out by words, and
hnally the bose bad to be turned upon
them. That was the only way to prevent
them from running into danger.

The walls of some of the bnildinm r
taken down yesterday afternoon under the
supervision of Building Inspector Hoffman.
To-da- y the other walls will be removed and
then will begin a general removal of the
debris. The delay in removing the walls
has been due to the fact that the firemen
have been throwing water udou the mass nf
covered stuff. To have thrown the walls
down upon this would have kept tbe fire
smouldering for an indefinite period,

THREE SPECIAX PRICES

For Men's Fine Suits That Will Draw tho
Multitude to Our Store To-Da-y.

We have made three special prices ($6,
512, $15) the basis of a great men's suit sale
to-d- They are all popular prices 56 for
the man who only wants to spend a small
amount lor a suit f 12 for the business man
whd wants something stylish and extra fine
and 515 for the tony dressers who want gar-
ments equal to merchant tailors' suits at $30
to 540. Attend this sale y; It comet as
surprise, ana us aiso a great chance for
the man who wants to save money ?6, 513
and 513 are the special prices.
P. C. C. C, PlTTSBUEO COMBIHATIOIf

CLOTllKto Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

Children's Millinery To-Da- y.

Special exhibit of beautiful headwear for
misses also nntrirumed shapes ell colon

prices low. Jos. Hobwe Ss Co. '8
Penn Atenne Stores.

Newly licensed saloonkeepers can much
increase their sales of beer if they proonre
supplies from the Iron City Brevrine Co.
Telephone 118G.

AIib X'ooplo's Store, Fifth Arenuo.
Kcad our ad. tojdsy. It will" interest you.

Campbell & Dick.
Millions of rolls wall

at a price, at Welty's, 120
65,67, 69 and 71 Park way.

nsentaw tm m mrlA

Ifederal street, I

118 ' J

In

In

AS FAST A8 THE LIMITED.

Another Express to Be Pot on tbe Ft. Wayne
to Chicago.

General Manager Wood, General Super-
intendent of Transportation, E. B. Taylor
and General Passenger Agent Ford, of the
Pennsylvania Company, left for Philadel-
phia last evening to attend tbe summer time
meeting. Mr. Ford said the New York
Central had shortened Its time between New
York and Chicago to 27 hours without extra
fare, and to meet tbem the Ft, Wayne would
reduce it to 26 hours, glvIng,patroni another
train ai fust as the limited with
no extra charge. The limited will
he kept on under the present system. It is
intended to catch the class who- - like to be
exelusive, and as they nre filling to pay
the extra fare tbe road doesn't object, as ft
gives the other trains a obance to have their
quota of passengers. No other changes of
importance are expected.

Mr. Ford thinks the boycott against the
Alton road will be successful this time. He
savs the bluster of the Alton officials re-

minds him of the. boy who whistled in the
dark to keep up his courage. Last week the
passenger earnings of the Fort Wayne
amounted to (70,000, an increase over a
corresponding time for last year. Mr. Ford
says the conntry is growing, and a great
many people are traveling.

EUEOrE Is covered by Special Cable
Letters In big DISPATCH.

Millinery.
New patterns from the leading houses of

New York and Paris all this week.
Mlle. E. Deeyee, 64i Penn avenue.

Ths

SALOONKEEf EE3 Build up your trade
In beer by using Iron City beer." It is a
great favorite. Telephone" 1186.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kame. Residence.

I William K. Btine Charleston, W. Va.
Virginia K. Cracroft Allegheny

cJohnDrlseoll Pittsburg
(Mary Mahoner T Pittsburg
J Emit Eckman , McKeesport
( Mary Werne McKeesport
J Thomas Klsarezyk Pittsburg

Maria Gonczas , Pittsburg

MARRIED.
RICHMOND-BNEATH- EN On 'Wednes-

day morning. May 6, at the residence of tbe
bride's sister, Mrs. A. A. Harding, Fozburg,
Pa by the Ber. Edmund A. Angell. Mr.
Harry N. Richmond, of Smethport, Pa,, and
Miss Mollie A. Sheatiiex.

Franklin papers please copy.

DIED.
BARRY On Thursday, May 7, 1891, Ellew,

wife of Sylvester Barry, aged 66 years.
BUNSHOH-- On Friday, May 8. 1S91, at 6.30

P. M., at her residence. Thirty-sevent- h street
and. Penn avenue, Mrs. Louise Bukshtjh,
aged 8 years.,

Notloe of funeral hereafter. 3
BUKKHARD-- On Friday. May 8. 1891, at

11.30 f. JU at' ber residence, No. 25a Webster
avenue, Rosalie, wife of A. Burkhard, aged
64 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
CURRAN At Millerstown, Fa., on Thurs-

day, May 7. 1881, Vf, J. Cukean.
DAVIS On Friday. May 8, 1891, at 8 V. .,

AAaor, wiuowoi jonn uavis, agea u years.
Funeral from her late residence, 873 Beaver

avenue, Allegheny, on Sunday at 3 p. sr.
Friends of tha family are respectfully invited
to attend.

DOUGHERTY-- On Friday. May 8, 1891, at 12
m., at too resiaenoe or ner aaugnter, resport,
Pa., Matilda, widow of tbe late William
Dougherty.

Funeral on Buk DAT, May, JO on arrival of
church train, West Penn Railroad, at 10 A. M.
Frtondsot the family are respoetfully invited
to attend. a

EilHKTT--On Friday. May 8, 1891. atOtlO r.
M.. at her borne, hoar Mansfield, i'iisuk H.,
widow of tbo late Russell Krrett, in the T7lh
year of borage.

Funeral strrlcss at her lato residenee on
Monday, May II, at 3 r.M. l'ittiburg.Ohlcsgo,
Cincinnati end St, Louis train leaves Union ita.
tlon at liOJ r. at. Interment prlyate at a later
hour. o

OOODWORTir'-- On Thursday, May 7, 188t
at 6JQ o'olock, Ajjcu, twin daughter of Will-la-

P. and Agnes Uartiuure-Uoodwortl- aged
I years.

Funeral from tho parents' residenee, 600 Bed-
ford avenue, on HATUliDAY, May 0, 1891, at 2
o'clock v. m. Friends of tbe family are

Invited to attend. 2
JiA?ViVaE-;T,ll,r,(I- ar taornlnp. May 7, 1B91,

at 2:08 o'clock, Hattic, wife of Frank II. Has-leg-

Harriets will be held on Sabbath, May 10,

at 2.30 J n., at family residence, corner Lin
ooln ana Lemlngton avenues, East End.
Friends of tbe family are respeotfully Invited
to attend. Interment private.

fCuffalo papers please copy.J 2

Kennedy, aged 62 years
Funeral from her late residence, on Batch.say. May 0. 1SD1, at 2 o'clock P. sr. Friends of

tbe family are respectfully invited to attend.
2
MoCANDLEBB On Thursday ,morning.

May 7. 1891, at 1:10 o'clock, Mrs. AIAKQaret
Wioutman McOasdless. in the 82d year of
ber age.

McQREEVT On Friday. May 8, 1831, at 130p. it., William Mc(JrtEEvy, Br. p

Funeral from bis late residence. No. 63
Charles street, Allegheny, on SUNDAT.May 10,
at 2 p. m. Friends of the family are respect- -
muy invitea to attena. 2

McSTEEN At 4.S0 o'clock, Friday, PAUL,
Infant son of Hartley J. and Bridget McSteen.nee Kinlin, aged 18 months.

Funeral Bpndat. May 10, at S P. ST., from
parents' residence, 2212 Penn avenue.

REEVES On lhnrsd.iv. Mar 7 1R37 t in m
A. K., MABX Reeves, aged 3 years.

REITER On Thursday, May 7. 1S91 at 11:45p. si.. Mrs. Louisa Reitbh, relict of Conrad
Rciter, in ber 67th tear.

Funeral Baturjlat, May 9, at' 2 o'clock,
from the residence or her son, O. O. Reiter,
No. 79 Hemlock street, Allegheny. In.
terment private.

BOHERER-- On Friday, May 8. 1891. at 250
o'clock p. m., Aiwa, daughter of Ida and John
Bcherer, aged 6 months and 17 days.

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
from the residence. No. 218 Ohio street, AHe-gben- y

City. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

SLOAN-- On Thursday. May 7, at 9.20 A. ar.,
Akdbew Reed Sloan, in his 80th year.

Funeral services at the family residence. Lib-
erty avenue, Shadyslde, on Saturday, May 9.
at 2 p.m. Interment private at later hour. 2

WIELLAND On Thursday, May 7.1S9L at Sp. ar.. Elmeb Charles W.. son of Charlesand Emma Wiellana, aged 15 months 2 days.
WlGHTMANOn Frldav. Mav R 1W)1 at

6:45 p. m.. Harmon Wilbert. son of Mary
A. and the late Hugh Wightman, in the 85thyear of his age. V

Funeral services at his late home, So. 6707
Mignonette atreet. Twentieth ward, on Buw-SA-

10th lost, at 2.S0 p. M. Friend! are In-
vited to attend.

WOLFJi-O- n Friday, Mar 8, 1891. at 15 A.
JPf- - aged 6 years.! monthand 10 days.

Fnnersl from the parents' residence, No. fi
Delaware street, AlleEUeny. on Sunday, May
10, at 2 p. it Friends of the ranilly are respect-full- y

invited to attend. 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD ABBO-- ,
jHY1 and SALB SXABLKS.

V6 ana va Becond arenne. between Wood and
Smithfield streets.Carriages for funerals, S3. Carriages for

operas.parties,btc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication.

5

Ti EfliESEtf TiSD JN PITTSBURG IS 180L

ASSETS . . $9.071.698 83.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Patd "' WILLIAM L.

JONES. 84 Fourth arenne. laXUO-- s

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OFP1TTSBOKG.

Asset Htt,MlS7
WOOD STREET.

ALEXNDERNIM1CK, President
JOHN B. JACK80N. Vice President

WM.P. HERBERT. Secretary.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTENTION!
The object
of the ob-

ject lesson
in this cut
is to convey
oy picture

SIS

& & ffWP

rather
than, by
w r 4 s,

of the

of goods
for our Spring stock of

CARPETS,

CURTAINS,

someidea

aggregate required

FURNITURE,

BEDDING,

0. Mliitat to,

33 FIFTH AVE.

They Will

STRIKE
You as the prettiest things the

loom can produce.

CARPETS,
Although selling fast, assortment
still complete, from tho cheapest to
the best. PATTERNS to please
everyono and at PRICES that wc
guarantee to be the lowest. (

Best Body Brussels, Carpet
and 5-- 8 Border, at $1.

Best Extra Super, 20 yards
for $11 00.

" -

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
LIM.,

305 WOOD ST.

The Wood St. Carpet House.
ap2S.TTS

BIG BARGAINS
I- N-

NewSpring Goods
' Our Display of

IISnDI-A-. SILKS
Reduced from "So to 60c

Has created a lively demand, owing to special
prices or this niontn.

We are now showing all tbe newest

LACES,
FINE EMBROIDERIES,

FL0UNCINGS, EDGINGS
--AND-

IxLsex-bxLgs- .

Too remainder of our wall papers selling at
ridiculously low prices. Bee our special offer-
ing ot loo papers. Nothing as cood elsewhere
at this price.

ARTHUR, SGHONDELMYER

Sc CO.,
68 and 70 Ohio St, Allegheny.

my8-MTh-S

J. Edqab T. sijumah.

FINE

UPHOLSTERING.

4gggzHl

o

Chas. R. BHUMA1T.

We are pre-
pared to

and ex-

ecute o r d ers
for all sorts of Upholstery work.
Our stock of materials comprises
everything desirable. Our work
rooms are in charge of Mr. William
Whetworth, from D. S. Hess, Broad
way and Eighteenth. st, New York.

Old furniture remodeled and

We clean lace curtains.

SHUMAN BROS.,
'426 yroon ST. i

ap28-TT-

LACK

jfdTABLISHED 187(1

BLACK GIN
yon THr

KIDNEYS,
Is a raliaf and snr enra for

the Urinary Oreana QriTel
'and Chroma tlitarrh of -- tha
Bladder.

The 8wlss Slomsen Bitter
are a snrs enro for

IBASE XAME Liter Comnlalnt and arsrr
species of lndieeitlon.

Wild Cherry Tonle, the most popular prepa-
ration for enre of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and Lung troubles.

iuiusror toe anore, per bottle. orO for S3
ai Tour urnciriaE cinflH nut nnnnin niA.n fi

write lo WM. F. ZOELLER. Bole M'l'r.,
ueowo-TT-

B GIN.

DrsnsMia.

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING A BOB,

mhW-SB-X-

re-

ceive

tu amraei,sir.vPnwburg,'

mj9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

Special Opening
--or-

TRIMMED HATS
--OK-

Saturday of This Week

Our Misses' and Chil-

dren's Hats
Are pronounced by all as the HAND-
SOMEST and the MOSI ATTEACUVB
we bare yet shown. Come and bring the

HISSES and SMALL CHILDREN to the

ojpjshstnq- -

SATURDAY.

Home & Ward,
41 FIFTH ATE.

my8--

$10 TO $25.
We are still selling at these fig-

ures the nobbiest line of merchant
tailor-mad-e suits

In all Styles,
In all Sizes,
In all Colors,
In Plain Patterns,
In Nobby Stripes,
In Fancy Checks,
In Stylish Plaids.

The original made-up-to-pric-

on these fashionable garments were
from $20 to $50.

DO YOU MOW
That we carry as fine a line of Sfen'
and Hoys' Furnishing Goods as is to
bo found In Pennsylyanla?

DO YOU MOW
That our prices are far lawer than the
prices of the exclusively Men's Fur-
nishing Goods?

DO YOU MOW
That we are sole agents for Pittsburg
and Allegheny for the famons
Bhirts?

TJnlaundered, $1 00 each.
Laundered, $1 25 each.

DO YOU MOW

Western

"Pearl"

That we sell for 25o as good a scarf) as
most firms sell at 50c?

Fleishman & Co..
504. GOG and 508 Market St.
Patent Medicine price list mailed free of

cliarge. Write for it. mj9

WHERE TO BUY HATS.
Why pay $2 49 for a hat you can

buy at Bennett & Co.'s for $2.
. Save the 49 Cents.

Why pay 2 99' for a hat you can
buy at Bennett & Co.'s for $2 50.

Save the 49 Cents.
Why pay 3 49 for a hat you can

buy at Bennett & Co.'s for $3.
Save the 49 Cents.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AV.
myS-TT-

WILLIAM H. ALLEN,
'

. 517 Wood Street,

Will take pleasure in sub-
mitting an estimate for
papering 'your home with
any qualities of

' Wall Paper,
No Sale. No Charge.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B.
300 PIECES

INDIA SILKS
Was an onormous purohaso to

make on top of our present
,

' stook of

. SEVERAL

HIMffiED PIECES

LNDIAS!

But suoh an extraordinary and
bold proposition was made
to us AS TO PRICES In the
finest and best quality INDIAS
that are imported to AMERICA
that we made the purchase. Here
they are on the counter:

300 PIECES
27 TO 30-INC- H

MA LR

AT 75c AND $L

Values 81 25 to 81 76. There
are but few suoh. 27 and 30-in- oh

INDIAS imported. The styles are
handsome, new and high-ola- ss ar-

tistic printings a good portion of
them are hand-printin- gs ' not
roller printings, as printed stuffs
are usually.

There's one thing we are sure of:
This store's, nor any other store's
Fifty-ce- nt Indias will stand muoh
ohanoe to sell while these

27 AND 30-INO- H

INDIAS
Are in tho market

.A-1-3 750 aXLd. Si- -
Large additional oountor spaoo

at BILK and VELVET DEPART-
MENTS will bo givon to this

IMA SALE.
We'vo hoard it Bald that custo-

mers were threo and four deep at
Dry Goods Counters in New York
at speoial sales.

We know when the ladies of
Allegheny and Pittsburg and Bur--
rounding country see these

27 AND 30-INO- H

INDIA SILKS
They will turn out en masse al-

most. It will be a lively sale while
it lasts. You oome and see for
yourse1

Boggs&Buhl,
PA.

raft

O
-- AJCD-

VOX

FOR BOYS.

AND

Plain or Trimmed, for Ladles and Children,
ARE NOW READY.

Btored and Insured
LOSS AND MOTH, and Altered

Orer into tlio new styles Very in
order to keep our furriers bnsy dnrlnc tlie dull
season.

No. 441 St.
prl0M vM for ou

myj-rr- i '

BOILERS,

PATENT

ALLEGHENY,

m
MAN WAR HATS

M0LTKE CAPS

ROYAL YACHT CAPS

STBAW SAII0R HATS,

acainstFIRE,rUKo
Reasonably,

PAULSON BROS.,
Wood

BiA&G5aSx!:h

JAS. M"NBIL & BRO
PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
SHEET IRON ANNEALlNp

With an Increased capacity and bjdraullo
machinery, we are prepared to fnrnlsh all work
la onr line cheaper, and better' than by the old
methods. Bepalrins nd general raaealne
work.) Twentr-nlat- h street aid A)ltheay
VaHerRamee leiMMw.

LLEIJWBLIMl

WEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HERE'S A CHANCE!

, FOR TO-DA-Y ONLY.

The OF
free
or not.

J-- 1

.

is

to
'

a .

III ALL THE TTOEtD THIEl IS BUT OSS CtfBl
DR.
lteanbajrlrrn Ins cup of coffee or te. or in

articles or rood, without tbe of the pa-
tient, II niccs.irr. It Is atjKjtutelr harmless and
will effect and whether
the patient is a moderate drinker or an alcoholle
wreck. IT JTAILS. It operates so
quietly and with inch that the patient

no and era be is aware,
bis complete is effected. 48 page book
free. To be had of
A.t. Blithand Penn it.,
K. HOLDEN i i.' a federal it..
Trade OKO. A. KJCLLY i CO..

Pa,

DR. SPECIFIC,

BOLD BY-J- OS.

ft SON,
412 Market street,

Plttsbnrc

M. &
FINE AND CLEANING.

.mamm-nm-
nsan Arena

recurs
luormauoa.

OITON

Mm

In addition tbe unpre-
cedented we have
been giving all this week,
in Suits we have se-

lected

.500 FINE

Spring Suits

At prices ranging from $ia
$i6, and offer you your

choice

TO-DA- Y

FOR

come in Sacks and
Frocks of the very latest
styles, thoroughly well
made and perfect in fit.

and Medium
Shades,

And most desirable in
every way.

you want a suit
of clothes, don't hesitate a
moment. This the chance
of and for just the

hours that our store
open to-da- y will be

within your
We will sell you Coats

and Vests of these and
Pants of different material

desired.

great book, LIFE AND DEEDS SHERMAN,
with each and every sale, whether you buy these special

300 TO 400 MARKET ST.

Weput oar "Dark Hone"

also goei
$io

tart

lit Goois at flit Prices.

If you are asking yourself where
you can buy the' best Clothing you
can get your answer at Wanama-ke- r

& Brown's.
The splendid stock of the season
ready for your inspection.
Reliable Clothing never cost so

few dollars, it's the chance of
the year save money.

Gentlemen's Suits, $12, 15, Si
$20, $25.

Boys' Suits, 84, 85, 6, 750,
$8$io.

Clothing to measure get
wise choice of goods.

Suits to order, 25.
We'll give you the- - best of wool

work, and leave you something
in your pocket by our low prices.

WANAMAKER&BROWN,

COR. SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVE.

DRUNKENNESS
HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC,

knowledge

permanent specdrenre,
NEVKlt

certainty
undergoes lnconrenlenee.

reformation

KANKIN. Pittsburg;
Allegheny.

sappUedTby Pitts-burg- -,

DTlMe-TT- a

HAINES' GOLDEN
"DRUNKENNESS."

FLEMING
mbl9-S3-T-

MAY, SONS CO.
DTEINQ

values

Men's

$10
They

Now,

fifteen

reach.

Suit!

8,

my7'S

TO SHOE RETAILERS.'
Ue TftTi niTT--

uhxeondldoDjTeesnniDtilTNif "i fli
tan ihot, to that a

the end of the Tear It will
undTonootonljsa.sajf rfocei. J 4

PCTpalr. ETerrnjleairidiE it''oi'boli 1 2IlflmliittinMdnrniiil.nmHl. f J Tn. . I JB

Keull at option.
ai jvu urop a. s poitu
cmra. jou wiu
suu
J.MEANS&C0,

f

to

to

Light

if

is
chances,

is it

if

and

For

and

M7--t- a
snlnit field. Under

yon vita

(rice your

OHMlISew.

AY- - 2&V. JsTsr i' . . i(wMrJ a.
sC C A. . --rfV

?.

tv-i--r

sZyi( T I Mmgl i
DERBY

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS,

dee SflMr Ccu
MtZ&MkT. 7

U

ilr

r?- -


